


Decolight Marquee - a new concept in decorative lighting... Our marquee system is a specialised 
light string designed for maximum ambience in a marquee canopy or overhead lighting display.
It’s compliant to electrical standards, and is designed for event companies/personnel. These light 
strings are extremely robust 
and offer connection of up 
to 20 x 11m light strings 
(220 Metres).  With long 
connectable lengths, and 
wide spacing LED insures 
a good illumination level 
and greater light string 
coverage.  Allowing for 
dramatic overheads and 
lighting designs within any 
size of marquee or outdoor 
structure.

Decorative Lighting Company are a Gold Coast-based importer & supplier of event fairy 
lighting and festoon lighting.  We are a unique niche business that specialise in quality, low 
energy use LED lighting and have over 30 years’ experience creating memorable events and 
everyday occasions. We offer consultation, supply and installation services to support your 
creative ideas. We supply to many councils, business associations, main street organisations, 
event companies, private homes and hospitality businesses all over Australia.

Marquee Fairy Lighting

quality & weatherproof

 simple end2end connections - Each string is 11 metres long with male/female connectors
        each end.  You can join up to 220 metres (20 strings) off one power point.

 accessories - For ease of install we offer a wide range of accessories including extension leads, 
        split connectors, curtain belts and power leads.

 12 month warranty - We stand by the quality of our product.  Decolight is a safe
        commercial decorative lighting system designed for outdoor or indoor use.                                          

 durability and flexible - The system is weatherproof (IP44) and designed for   
        indoor or outdoor use.

Why use decolight marquee fairy lighting:

 certified and compliant - Decolight is AS/NZ 605982.2.20 certified & IP44 rated.



How It Works

quality & weatherproof

Extension leads for taking power 
to where light strings need to be 
placed or for extending power to 
other light display areas... 
use leads as power extensions 
not light strings!

Screw together connectors 
at each end of light string

Connectors for splitting 
light strings in different 
directions or for profiling 
light strings on tree 
branches

Marquee light strings 
11 metre 40 led

Power Lead 1.8 metre led 
length converter on lead white 
or black cable



Let us Quote your lighting project!

quality & weatherproof

Our Connectable Fairy Lighting System comes with a One Year Warranty!

Price List
DECOLIGHT MARQUEE 11 METRE - 240 VOLT SYSTEM - 6 VOLT - DRAW .03A PER STRING plus gst

DECOLIGHT MARQUEE 11 METRE x 40 LED x 270mm SPACING
CABLE: WHITE or BLACK
COLOURS: WARM WHITE or CHAMPAGNE WARM WHITE

$ 45.00

DECOLIGHT ACCESSORIES
DECOLIGHT EXTENSION LEADS - 500mm, 1.5 METRE, 3 METRE & 5 METRE                            From $ 10.00 ea

DECOLIGHT CURTAIN BELT - 1.6 METRE x 8 CONNECTORS @ 200MM SPACING 
CABLE: WHITE or BLACK $ 20.00

DECOLIGHT CURTAIN BELT - 10 METRE x 20 CONNECTORS @ 500MM SPACING 
CABLE: WHITE or BLACK $ 69.00

DECOLIGHT X 3 WAY CONNECTOR $   7.90

DECOLIGHT T 2 WAY CONNECTOR $   7.90

DECOLIGHT LED POWER LEAD - 1.8 METRE
CABLE: WHITE or BLACK $ 18.00

DECOLIGHT MARQUEE REELS - CONVENIENT FOR STORAGE OF LIGHTS, PLUS SAVE $$

DECOLIGHT LED MARQUEE REEL 55 METRES (200 LED)

REEL CONTAINS:
5 x 11 METRE LIGHT STRINGS x 40 LED x 270mm SPACING                                                   
1 x POWER LEAD
1 x HEAVY DUTY REEL

ONLY
$255.00
Per Reel



Our Connectable Fairy Lighting System comes with a One Year Warranty!

Find us on instagram @decorativelightingcompany

Decorative Lighting Company
40 Pacific Avenue, Miami QLD 4220
07 5575 5070
info@decolight.com.au
www.decolight.com.au
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